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Mr. John J. Lau
Vice President,Engineering
EnstarNatural Gas Company
401 East International Airport Rd.
P.O.Box 190288
Anchcrage,Alaska 99519-0288
Re: CPFNo.5-2001-0006
Dear Mr. Lau:
Enclosedis the Final Order issuedby the AssociateAdministrator for Pipeline Safetyin the abovereferencedcase. It makes findings of violation and specifiesactionsto be taken to complywith the
pipeline safety regulations. When the terms of the complianceorder are completed,as determined
by the Director, Westem Region, this enforcementaction will be closed. Your receipt of this Final
Orderconstitutesserviceof that documentunder49 C.F.R.$ 190.5.
Sincerely,
[
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A-",. VU>-JamesReynolds
PipelineComplianceRegistry
Office of PipelineSafety
Enclosure
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DEPARTMENTOF TRANSPORTATION
RESEARCHAND SPECIALPROGRAMSADMINISTRATION
OFFICEOF PIPELINESAFETY
WASHINGTON.DC 20590

In the Matter of
EnstarNatural Gas Company,
Respondent

)
)
)
)
)
)
)

CPFNo. 5-2001-0006

FINALORDBR
of the Office
On November2, 8, 15 and 17.,2000, pursuantto 49 U.S.C. $ 60117,a representative
facilities
of
Respondent's
of Pipeline Safety(OPS) conductedan on-sitepipeline safety inspection
andrecordsin Anchorage,Alaska. As a result of the inspection,the Director, WestemRegion,OPS,
issuedto Respondent,by letter dated April 11,200I, aNotice of Probable Violation and Proposed
ComplianceOrder (Notice). In accordancewith 49 C.F.R. $ 190.207,the Notice proposedfinding
that Respondenthad committed violations of49 C.F.R.PartI92 andproposedthatRespondenttake
cerlain measuresto correct the allegedviolations.
Respondentrespondedto the Notice by letter datedMay 14, 2001 (Response).Respondentdid not
contestthe allegationsof violation but provided information conceming the correctiveactionsit has
taken. Respondentdid not requesta hearing, and thereforehas waived its right to one.
FINDINGS OF VIOLATION
In its Response,Respondentdid not contestthe allegedviolations in the Notice. Accordingly, I find
that Respondentviolated the following sectionsof 49 C.F.R.Part 192, asmore fully describedin the
Notice:
. 49 C.F.R. g 192.195(a)- failing to havepressurerelieving or pressurelimiting devicesto
ensurethat the maximum allowable operatingpressure(MAOP) ofthe distribution regulator
componentsservedby the Beluga TransmissionLine would not be exceededas a result of
a pressure conhol failure. Respondentuses the following regulators without pressure
relieving or limiting devices, subjectingthem and adjacentpiping to potential damageor
failure: Fisher 630 regulators, Rockwell 140 regulators,Rockwell 041-C regulators,and
Fisher 161EB regulator pilots usedwith Fisher 399-.{regulators;

z

49 C.F.R. $ 192.619(a)- failing to maintainthe operatingpressureof the Beluga
TransmissionPipelineto within thepressureratingof the weakestcomponenton the line.
recordsindicatethat the MAOP of the pipelineis 1050psig,while primary
Respondent's
regulators(Rockwell140)in regulatorstations8351 and8357 haveinlet pressureratings
maps show the MAOP as 1000psig,
of only 1000psig. In addition,Respondent's
with Respondent's
inconsistent
records;and
- failingto haverecordsto demonstrate
thatreliefdevicesfor facilities
49 C.F.R.S L92.743
gas
the
BelugaPipeline,aretestedat
other
supply
natural
to
entities,which
operatedby
does
intervaisnot exceeding15 months,but at leastonceeachcalendaryear. Respondent
pipelines
the
Beluga
that
feed
pressure
and
Phillips
relief recordsfor theMarathon
not have
Station,or for Unocal'sLewis RiverPipelinethat feedstheBelugaPipelineat IvanRiver.
action
enforcement
prior offensesin anysubsequent
Thesefindingsof violationwill be considered
takenagainstRespondent.
COMPLIANCE ORDER
192.195(a),192.619(a),and192.743.
TheNoticeproposedacomplianceorderforviolationsof$$
person
of gasor who ownsor
in thetransportation
who engages
Under49 U.S.C.$ 60118(a),each
operatesa pipeline facility is requiredto complywith the applicablesafetystandardsestablished
underChapter601. Prxsuantto the authorityof 49 U.S.C.$ 60118(b)and 49 C.F.R.$ 190.217,
Respondent
is orderedto takethe following actionsto ensurecompliancewith thepipelinesafety
mustregulationsapplicableto its operations.Respondent
studywithin30 daysof issuanceof thisFinal Orderto identify
1. Completea system-wide
inclusiveofregulatorsandpilots,thathavea pressure
all regulatorstationcomponents,
mustdeterminewhichof
ratinglessthantheMAOP. As partofthis study,Respondent
theabovecomponents
couldbe subjectto theMAOP shouldtherebe a singlefailureof
stationequipment. Respondent
must thenremoveand replacethe regulatorstation
componentsthat do not meetregulatoryrequirementsor manufacturerstandardswith
may add
regrlatorsand components.Altematively,Respondent
appropriately-rated
areprotected.
all regulatorstationcomponents
intermediatepressure
reliefto ensurethat
of
above
study'
the
All remedialactionsmustbe completedwithin 6 months
2.

with theweakest
PipelineMAOP to becommensurate
ChangetheBelugaTransmission
componentthat could be subjectedto the MAOP, or replacethosecomponentsnot
ratings
havingpressure
havinga minimumpressureratingof MAOP with components
shown
on its
the
MAOP
also
update
must
thatmeetor exceedtheMAOP. Respondent
mapsto be consistentwith its records.

3.

theBeluga
thatcouldpotentiallyoverpressure
from allpipelineoperators
Obtainrecords
annually,
for thosefacilitiesis completed
Pipeline,showingthattestingof reliefdevices
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with intervals not exceeding 15 months, and establishprocedures to insure that all future
testing records for feeder line relief devicesare received. Altematively, Respondent
may install pressurerelief devicesto protect the Beluga Pipeline from feederpipeline
pressures,and prepare procedures for testing the relief devices at least once each
calendaryear, with intervals not exceeding15 months.
When appropriateactions have been taken, submit confirmation of these actions to the Director,
WesternRegion, Office of Pipeline Safety,Researchand SpecialProgramsAdministration, 12600
West Colf.rxAvenue,Suite A-250, T.akewood,
Colorado80215.
The RegionalDirector may grant an extensionoftime to comply with any ofthe requireditems upon
a written requestby the Respondentdemonstratinggood causefor an extension.
TheRegionalDirectorhas indicatedthatRespondenthastakenthe followingactionsto addresssome
of the cited violations, but that Respondenthasnot provided supporting documentation:
Respondent has installed relief valves immediately downstream from its Fisher 630,
Rockwell 140, andRockwell 041-C regulators. Respondenthas installed check valves on
the downstream sensing lines to the Fisher 161EB pilots used with the Fisher 399A
regulatorsso the pilots will be subjectto an outlet presslueno greaterthan 750 psig.
Respondenthasreplacedthe 1/4" orifices in the primary Rockwell 140regulatorswith 1/8"
orifices in Regulator Station #351 and RegulatorStation #357. The l/8" orifices allow the
regulatorsto operateat 1500 psig MAOP. With thesemodifications, Respondentretumed
the MAOP to 1050psig.
Respondenthas designedoverpressureprotection by meansofreliefvalves at the entrance
to Respondent'sBeluga facility.
Failure to comply with this Final Order may result in the assessmentof civil penaltiesof up to
$ 100,000per violation per day, or in the referral ofthe casefor judicial enforcement.
Under 49 C.F.R. $ 190.215,Respondenthas a right to submit a Petition for Reconsiderationof this
Final Order. The petition must be received within 20 days of Respondent's receipt of this Final
Order and must contain a brief statementof the issue(s). The terms of the order, including any
required corrective action, remain in full effect unlessthe Associate Administrator, upon request,
grantsa stay. The terms and conditions of this Final Order are effective on receipt.
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